
Midshipmen on 

parade. Colorful 
scene on the 
Naval Academy 
drill grounds at 

Annapolis as the 
Cadet Corps 
passed in review 
before the board 
of visitors on 

their annual visit. 
© Wide World Photos 

For dear old Wellesley! 
Girls of the freshman eight- 
oared crew churning up 
the lake waters in an early 
season workout at Welles- 

ley. Mass. 9 A P. Photo 

MY PAPA'S LEG- 
IT'S A UNIVERSAL 

Miss June Grabiner, a Chicago 
beauty, who gave Hollywood a 

shock recently by spurning a prof- 
fered movie contract. A p Photo 
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M. Coulon. for pensonalitv hair cut- 
ting and thinning, which adds beaut' 

jj! to your permanent. Tinting of hair 
to becoming shades. Consultation 
invited. 

ELECTROLYSIS me hod. 
i for the permanent removal of su- 

perfluous hair. warts, moles and 
1 :■ birth marks. 

*.*■» Treatment Now 

Splashing through in 
the steeplechase. Con- 
testants in this grueling 
event of the Penn Relay 
Carnival had rain and 
mud as well as the water 

jumps to contend with. 
© Associated Press Photo 

The battleship Wyoming 
gets a new propeller. And 
it's a man-sized job fitting 
on the 10-foot screw at the 

Brooklyn Navy Yard. 
© Wid? World Photos 

The Universal Duraluminum arti- 
ficial limbs are now being made of 
one-piece Alcoa metal, which elimi- 
nates all the seams and riveted 

joints that previously caused annoy- 
ing squeaks and unnecessary noise. 

TRY ONE AND BE 
CONVINCED. 

Universal Artificial Limb 
Co., Inc. 

«•*.! F 61. N.W.. Washlnstaa. D. 
District 6188. 

Here xe so -50 :athnms Jew:.' Exploring the 
ocean tloor is all m a Jav a'orr. t > a Jeep sea 

Jiver Put it sure!', make* a :n.u'. htir.srv FVp*t 
ett sandwiches are m :.is lunch p.ui every Jay. 

Pabs«*ett in Cream Soup: Just he: re >er .p c 

any cream, soup. iJJ a sener-us .ev: 

Pahst-ett cut inti small ihe-. 
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Illustrated is Style 972o,beltU«vc©rs«rt^ 
brassiere combination of^fdncy batiste with 
tw0 side panels of knitti 

Other styttis $2. upcpf 
Crown corset co.. a*si r*t* a«^**S* *©«* 
__ 
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LAST night her mirror lied when it told her she was 

lovely. For plainly “he” did not think so. 

The trouble was. her mirror failed to tell her that 

she was quite union'll/ in one respect—with the dis- 

agreeable odor of underarm perspiration. 
Mum! That’s what up-to-date girls and women use 

to avoid this unseen danger. It's perfectly hamiless 
to clothing. And it's soothing to sensitive skin. Aon 

can even use it right after shaving the underarms. 

Remember this: Mum does not prevent perspiration 
itself—only its ugly odor. 1 rust Mum to keep vour 

underarms always’ fresh, free from odor. Ilristol- 
Myers. Inc.. A'est St.. New A ork. 

TAKES 

THE ODOR OUT OF 

PERSPIRATION 

ON SANITARY NAPKINS Mum gives that assurance of protection 
which means complete peace of mind on this old, old feminine problem. 

"Wlwt i\ yvut face\\ 
w exile? r * 

L)o not experiment Tht k a ^ 
Rest Ik the (Cheapest. V 
Fleetrol> six and Scalp I ^ 

T reatmentv noir m 
Ooru ■ 
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IV YOU have the >Uchte«t eyaeateaae 
af eye-etrath. caaealt with car 

opteaeetrtete. It lnvetree ne abli- 
callaa. 
"Good glattet—accurately fitted" 

Convenient Budget Plan 

D. L. ROSE, Optometrist 
KOBE OmCAU CO.. O Bt. W.W. 

"We never tire of Pabst*ett" 
Hundreds of women write us that even 

though they serve Pahst-ett every day, 
their families always welcome its mild 
flavor. The chilJren. too. 

This more-than-cheesc food is as digest- 
ible as milk, spreads smooth as butter. 
Serve it in a hundred tempting ways by 
ltself. with crackers, m sandwiches a won- 

derfully nutritious noon lunch), m soups, 
salads, sauces, souffles and rarebits, with 
macaroni, potatoes, other vegetables It 
mixes and creams easily melts quickly 
without getting stringy or lumpy It slices 
neatly, too. when chilled. 

Pabst-ett is as good for children as for 
grown ups. It contains Vitamin A (same 
as found in cod liver oil. cream, butter, 
spinach), and the valuable milk minerals 
(including calcium), milk sugars and milk 
proteins of whole milk. 
raost-ett is economical. 

There's no waste. Keep a 

few packages always on 

hand. Sold at all tood 
stores. 

PABST-ETT COUP 
CHICAGO 

Blue Label Cheese 

Spreads: 
P ckeJ in .ittractive Junk- 
ing glasses. Varieties 

Roquefort, Pine pp *. 

Pimento. ("beechni. Relish 
Spi J. Limi-urger Nippv 

1'Tm .1 big eirl now look I can Jress myselt !" Mother lets her 
eat all the Pahst-ett she wants because she knows it is easilv 

j| digested 1* rich m health-huilJinu vitaminsand minerals. 

"Ciee, that's good!" Children love the rich flavor Pabst-ett gives 
to soups and sauces. Pabst-ett melts quickly, never gets stringy. 
Two Varieties: Standard, Pimento 


